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JUST MUSING:  
 

Pappous, Pappous, Pappous – really?!   

 

 

Councilmember Norman Pappous, I understand you recently shared with your colleagues 

an edited version of the 2004 German movie, Downfall (Der Untergang), which portrays Adolph 

Hitler’s last days.  I have taken the liberty of viewing your movie short and noticed the Pappouss 

version contained inserts/commentary, presumably by you, all while poking fun at current and 

former city councilmembers.  I even noticed you graciously poked fun at yourself.  While 

watching the movie short, I heard laughter, either from you, other councilmembers, staff or even 

those in attendance.  Afterward the meeting, I read that you, the proud producer,  downloaded 

your work to YouTube.  Councilmember, I read when you were challenged about your movie 

short, you protested there was no reason to apologize – no I stand corrected, you actually said, “I 

have no reason to apologize.”  Somehow you misremember our history and who you are – you 

are an elected public official, not John Doe, not Citizen Kane, not even Joe the Plumber.  The 

First Amendment does not provide you protection for your attempted use of humor and the use 

of Hitler to do so.  Do you think you would stand a chance in the public forum if you presented 

your short in “black face?”  Really?!      

Dear Councilmember, I must admit I am about as much of an absolutist with respect to 

the First Amendment as they come.  Clearly not all matters are protected by the First 

Amendment, but any test applied should err on the side of free speech – no matter how vile, 

racist, or insulting, so I believe.  Why so?  The wording of the First Amendment is why so - 

http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0363163/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=15&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0cduqfjaeoao&url=http%253a%252f%252fwww.click2houston.com%252fnews%252fgalveston-council-member-faces-backlash-over-facebook-post%252f31018280&ei=zgvkviohdckyggslpydqag&usg=afqjcnguvyhng5r9g0xtzfr_61rbzmf5rq&sig2=opvjwzshzqprjuojnxljta
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=15&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0cduqfjaeoao&url=http%253a%252f%252fwww.click2houston.com%252fnews%252fgalveston-council-member-faces-backlash-over-facebook-post%252f31018280&ei=zgvkviohdckyggslpydqag&usg=afqjcnguvyhng5r9g0xtzfr_61rbzmf5rq&sig2=opvjwzshzqprjuojnxljta
http://www.click2houston.com/news/galveston-council-member-faces-backlash-over-facebook-post/31018280
http://www.click2houston.com/news/galveston-council-member-faces-backlash-over-facebook-post/31018280
http://www.chron.com/neighborhood/bayarea/news/article/galveston-councilman-says-he-meant-no-offense-6049635.php
http://www.chron.com/neighborhood/bayarea/news/article/galveston-councilman-says-he-meant-no-offense-6049635.php
http://www.chron.com/neighborhood/bayarea/news/article/galveston-councilman-says-he-meant-no-offense-6049635.php
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“Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free 

exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people 

peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government for a redress of grievances.”   My history 

also tells me why so. 

Councilmember, I don’t if you remember James Mabe, a local businessman at one time.  

Some of us referred to him as Jimmy - he too was a client.  When Jimmy first visited me, his 

eyes and voice reflected a fear I had seen before.  The year was 1985, the district judge, Don B. 

Morgan, had set a hearing threatening Jimmy with confinement for his willful violation of the 

court’s injunction which prohibited him from leafleting throughout the City.  His leaflets 

contained the private home telephone numbers of City Council and Park Board members.  Sir, 

your colleagues, the  public officials, had warned Jimmy if he didn’t cease and desist they would 

sue - they made good on their promise.  I am sure they did not appreciate his petitioning them, all 

while being a nuisance in the process.  Their threat turned Jimmy’s fear into anger - “how dare 

they attempt to silence me from exercising my First Amendment rights.”   Prior to the hearing, 

Jimmy printed more 3” by 5” cards, all containing the same information, all requesting others to 

join his petitioning for a solution to the public officials ignoring the lack of public restrooms on 

the seawall.  People of different ilk took Jimmy’s invitation to heart – they called, called, called, 

called - at different times, in great numbers, with inappropriate sound effects.  They wanted 

Jimmy Mabe to cease and desist; more appropriate words for “cease and desist”, sir, is “silence 

him”!  Pappous, Pappous!  The Texas Court of Appeals, and ultimately the Texas Supreme 

Court, reaffirmed James Mabe’s right to petition his government - no matter how harsh, 

intrusive, and insulting his criticism.  Jimmy was entitled to use the First Amendment as cover.   

I saw nothing in the Court’s decision providing cover to public officials.   

https://www.google.com/url?url=http://scholar.google.com/scholar_case%3Fcase%3D8340625557872665839%26hl%3Den%26as_sdt%3D6%26as_vis%3D1%26oi%3Dscholarr&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&sa=X&ei=QIfmVMDoIIS0oQTcgYGIDw&sqi=2&ved=0CBwQgAMoADAA&usg=AFQjCNGIy1vD_zdyab8LjfEoxUOPrD3vfg
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Sir, my best guess is your behavior may actually be a Galveston tradition.  In the summer 

of 1991, then Councilmembers William Clayton and Fletcher Harris referred to the International 

Longshoremen’s Association (ILA) (also my client, sir) and their members, as Brown Shirts.  

They,  Councilmembers Clayton and Harris, too said they had no reason to apologize.  They too 

scurried behind the First Amendment, ignoring all the while they were the government - not the 

people.  Their most insulting statements caused 15 broad shouldered, barreled-chested men, also 

possessing Jimmy’s eyes, to appear in my office.  At least half of the men had served in the 

armed services, at least two were veterans of World War II – all were members of the ILA.  They 

too appeared before the Galveston City Council to protest and petition - their numbers however 

increased 300 strong – 300 men possessing the same eyes, anger and disbelief - their elected 

officials did not have the right to sit on their throne and issue vile and insulting words to their 

subjects.  Sir, do you see the pattern yet?    

The ILA, in July 1991, brought suit for defamation against Councilmembers Clayton and 

Fletcher, seeking damages – “unless they apologize” - both  ultimately did.   Their apologies 

caused the suit to be dismissed.   Sir, sir, sir … I must admit I wanted so badly to hear the 

defense to their most hateful words – you see in defamation cases, truth is a defense.  Were they 

going to take a position it was true ILA members are Nazis?   Sir, do you realize the role of the 

Brown Shirts served in Nazi Germany?   

Councilmember Pappous take little comfort, I discovered another William Clayton, a 

Rapid City, South Dakota City Councilman.   He too used  the public pulpit to make racist 

comments to and about a reporter – he too probably thought his comments were humorous.  He 

too ducked quickly behind the First Amendment.  Rapid City Clayton ultimately mustered the 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0cckqfjad&url=http%253a%252f%252fwww.newspapers.com%252fnewspage%252f13497762%252f&ei=m-rjvjjmi4wagwsp-idycw&usg=afqjcnhnik_nti8o0zfvvehmxy8yh2gufw&sig2=2gvs2xbb3iu-iosdttq6ow&bvm=bv.85970519,d.exy
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0cckqfjad&url=http%253a%252f%252fwww.newspapers.com%252fnewspage%252f13497762%252f&ei=m-rjvjjmi4wagwsp-idycw&usg=afqjcnhnik_nti8o0zfvvehmxy8yh2gufw&sig2=2gvs2xbb3iu-iosdttq6ow&bvm=bv.85970519,d.exy
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0cckqfjad&url=http%253a%252f%252fwww.newspapers.com%252fnewspage%252f13497762%252f&ei=m-rjvjjmi4wagwsp-idycw&usg=afqjcnhnik_nti8o0zfvvehmxy8yh2gufw&sig2=2gvs2xbb3iu-iosdttq6ow&bvm=bv.85970519,d.exy
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0cckqfjad&url=http%253a%252f%252fwww.newspapers.com%252fnewspage%252f13497762%252f&ei=m-rjvjjmi4wagwsp-idycw&usg=afqjcnhnik_nti8o0zfvvehmxy8yh2gufw&sig2=2gvs2xbb3iu-iosdttq6ow&bvm=bv.85970519,d.exy
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0cckqfjad&url=http%253a%252f%252fwww.newspapers.com%252fnewspage%252f13497762%252f&ei=m-rjvjjmi4wagwsp-idycw&usg=afqjcnhnik_nti8o0zfvvehmxy8yh2gufw&sig2=2gvs2xbb3iu-iosdttq6ow&bvm=bv.85970519,d.exy
http://www.newspapers.com/newspage/13497762/
http://www.britannica.com/EBchecked/topic/514736/SA
http://rapidcityjournal.com/news/bill-clayton-i-apologize/article_f86001a5-9288-59da-8339-d232180e5d31.html
http://rapidcityjournal.com/news/bill-clayton-i-apologize/article_f86001a5-9288-59da-8339-d232180e5d31.html
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courage to apologize for his conduct.  Sir, do you think it would have better is you have been in 

white face?  Do you feel your humor sufficiently hides your hateful speech?       

 Councilmember…, When a Klansman and his girlfriend visited my office in 1994, on the 

advice of a Houston Post Reporter, and ultimately the American Civil Liberties Union of Texas, 

he possessed that look, those eyes.  Frankly, his girlfriend’s eyes revealed something else –

esheer hate.  I believe Lowehing else compelled him to stay, no matter what his lawyer looked 

like - she could not, did not stay in the room - quickly excusing herself when she realized the 

object of her hate would now be their counsel.  Michael Lowe visited because the government 

threatened his organization, The Texas Knights of the Ku Klux Klan.  The State of Texas wanted 

a copy of their membership list.  Lowe believed he was included under the First Amendment’s 

cover, “the people.”   

Sir, prior to Michael Lowe’s initial appointment, he, the Grand Dragon, was requested to 

bring alone all papers, fliers, and Klan literature that the Texas Knights of had distributed in 

Southeast Texas to support their protest of integration of public housing in Vidor, Texas – he 

complied.  One flyer advised others of a KKK Rally in Orange, Texas to be held on September 

19
th

.  “Come join the white man revival that is spreading across America!  The Knights of the Ku 

Klux Klan is the largest Klan organization in America.  David Duke is our former Grand Wizard 

who received over 600,000 votes in the Louisiana governor race.  … Integration hasn’t worked 

anywhere in America, therefore there is no reason why it would work in Vidor, Texas.  Make a 

stand, protect our schools and neighborhoods.  Join us in Orange, Texas on the 19
th
.”  Of course, 

you don’t disagree do you his words could be considered upsetting, vile, racist - but still 

protected.  But sir, my man of hate stands in a different light than you. 
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Ultimately, the Texas Supreme Court agreed that my man of hate was part of the people, 

and possessed a right to protest.  Sir, the word government, read this to include government 

officials, does not have the right to pick winners and losers as far as the First Amendment is 

concern.  The right of the people means the right of the people – not only those you like, not only 

those who speak kind words – the First Amendment is not a province reserved for those whom 

you agree.         

Remember the words contained in the First Amendment, speech, press, religion, the 

people – “no law”.   When a Mormon, and Catholic family walked into my office complaining of 

practices of the Santa Fe Independent School District – they came not because I shared their 

faith.  Theirs was a similar complaint as others - the separation of church and state required the 

school district not to pick winners; governments should not bless certain religions while 

declaring theirs cults; our children should be allowed to attend school without the intrusion of 

religion in their daily activity.  The federal district court (Samuel B. Kent) understood in part, the 

appeals court (Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals) agreed in all parts, the Supreme Court in turn 

agreed with the Court of Appeals on June 19, 2000.  

In 2007, I think you were on the Galveston School Board at the time, I was asked to 

defend Nick Adams in a criminal case.  Adams was a Galveston Daily News 

reporter/photographer who was arrested while attempting to perform his job for the News.   The 

editors, Dolph Tillotson and Heber Taylor, were not as cocksure as one would expect, their eyes 

possessed the same haze I saw in the eyes of Jimmy, Michael, Jane and Susan Doe.  Of course, I 

too did not worried whether the jury would understand, whether there were jurors who had a 

disagreement with the paper, whether the historical role of the press would be ignored.  I 

http://www.leagle.com/decision/1994888887SW2d1_1888
http://www.spokesman.com/stories/1998/mar/21/lawyer-to-discuss-free-speech-race-texas-naacp/
http://www.spokesman.com/stories/1998/mar/21/lawyer-to-discuss-free-speech-race-texas-naacp/
http://www.spokesman.com/stories/1998/mar/21/lawyer-to-discuss-free-speech-race-texas-naacp/
http://www.spokesman.com/stories/1998/mar/21/lawyer-to-discuss-free-speech-race-texas-naacp/
http://www.oyez.org/cases/1990-1999/1999/1999_99_62
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believed our fears were well-founded, but misplaced – Mr. Adams was acquitted.  But his 

acquittal is not why I muse.  

I muse because of our government and governmental officials need to be reminded every 

day the First Amendment was designed to protect us from them and not vice versa.  

Councilmember Pappous, you have no right to hide behind the First Amendment all while 

contending we simply misunderstood your brilliance and wonderful humor.  Your words were 

vile, and contemptible, particularly when you chose to use the images of Hitler to convey the 

same.  Your use of the governmental forum, your throne, to insult us all is particularly galling.  

Yours is an historical insult.  Y’all seemingly enjoyed your film that day, y’all shared a laugh –

hall while sitting and serving in our stead.  Councilmember  Pappous you cannot hide your hate 

behind the First Amendment –such was not the intent of the Founding Father.      

Pappous! Pappous! Pappous! –Now really!  Your cloak is no more - you have every 

reason to apologize, and none not to.      

   

http://www.chron.com/news/houston-texas/article/Galveston-photographer-acquitted-of-interfering-1789486.php

